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NextCushmanchief
facesdauntingtasks
he surpriseexit of Cushman &Wakefield's chief executivelast
week and the searchfor a new one highlight the challengesfacing the 15,000-personManhattan-basedreal estateservices
company,brokers at the company gay.
When CEO Glenn Rufrano steppeddown after just three
yearswith the company,both he and his interim successor,
Carlo Sant'A-lbano,describedthe decisionasmutual and amicable.Mr. Sant'Albano,who
is Cushrnan'stop European executiveand a former chief of its Italian parent company,Exor, saidhe hopesto name a successor
byyear'send.
Mr. Rufrano, who has a track record as a corporateturnaround expert,
wasbrought into Cushmanduring the recession,at a time when itwas bleeding red ink. He was alsoregardedas a good man to help take the company
public, a long-rumored exit strategyfor Exor. But while he succeededin
pushing Cushman'sgrossrevenueto $2.05 billion in 2072,its second-best
year ever.the IPO nevercame.
"Taking a businesspublic is alwaysin the cards,"Mr. Sant'Albano said
lastweek."But thereis no plan to take Cushmanpublic at this time.The objectiveis to strengthenour platform,
to be in the top three and evenbetter than that."
In recent years.Cushman has
lost market shareto largerpublic rivalsJonesLang LaSalleand CBRE,
'
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Real estateexecutivesexpectthe
choice of the new CEO to signal
Exor's ambitions for the comoanv.
An executivewith Wall Streeicredentials could herald a shift from
brokerageto other servicelines like
r eale"tr t"intzesfm enr m anaftanc nt.

that a public companywould hire,"
saidArthur Mirante, who wasCushman'schiefexecutivefor20 yearsand
is now an executive at rival Avison
Young. "There arent that many
aroundin the realestateindustry."
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Firmscorestwice
at onebuilding
The Kaufman Organtzaionlooks as
though it haspulled offthe rarefeat
ofhaving its cakeand eatingit, too.
The companyrecentlysold 100104 Fifth Ave., the midtown south
office building it ovmedin partnership with Invesco. Buver Clarion
Partnerspaid $230million, handing
Kaufman a hefty profit on the
building it bought for roughly $93
million barelythree yearsago.
Kaufman was also able to caoitalize on rising rents in the neighborhood by brokering a deal with
one of its former Fifth Avenue tenants. Under the deal, Leadership
Directories, which provides online
contact information for people in
businessand government,will move
to 1407 Broadway,a Lightstone
Group-owned building below
Times Souare.
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